EMDIRENAL CL

General purpose lightfast polymer with high dispersing and stabilizing power to improve grain tightness, softness and fullness.

Descriptive properties
Composition: Addition polymerisation product
Appearance: Brownish clear liquid
pH (1:10): 5.0 - 6.0
Active content: App. 40 %
Solubility in water: Easily soluble in water at 35°C
Storage: Minimum 1 year - dry storage-

Emdirenal CL has a wide range of applications but its most important characteristic is its stabilizing power: Emdirenal CL improves softness and tightness, accelerates the distribution and penetration of anionic chemicals through the leather cross-section, improves dry-drumming resistance of the grain and promotes very good dyeing properties.

Application recipes
In the beginning of retanning, based on wetblue shaved weight:
0,5 - 2,0 % Emdirenal CL
1,5 - 6,0 % Acrylic copolymer

Remarks
Please refer to its MSDS.

Packaging
120 kg in polypropylene drums.